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onShore Networks Attains Authorized Education Reseller Status (AER) in the 
Microsoft Partner Program

 Chicago, Illinois — April 17, 2009 — onShore Networks, completeIT® services, today 

announced it has attained Authorized Education Reseller (AER) status in the Microsoft Partner 

Program recognizing onShore’s expertise and impact in the Education marketplace. As an 

Authorized Education Reseller, onShore Networks is now able to provide additional Microsoft 

products to its existing and growing customer base in the Education market. 

 onShore Networks has been providing technical IT services to the Chicago-land area 

since 1991. They are experienced with all facets of technology for business. The Network 

Integration (NI) services team is fully versed with Microsoft products they recommend and 

incorporate into solutions to their customers. In addition, onShore Networks is a full-service 

Internet Service Provider (ISP). They provide connectivity via T1's, T3's, OC3's, OC12's, 

Ethernet, and Wireless, which they manage and monitor 24x7x365, to their customers. onShore 

Networks recently upgraded their core network to an OC48 which will allow them to continue to 

provide the level of service their customers demand. Finally, onShore Networks has a full-

service onGuard Managed Security Services team which allows them to provide a high level of 

security expertise to properly manage potential security threats to their customers networks.

- more -



 “We are extremely pleased to have attained Authorized Education Reseller status in 

the Microsoft Partner Program. This allows us to more effectively provide product and 

promote our expertise and relationship with Microsoft to our customers,” said Nick 

Valavanis, Chief Operating Officer. “The benefits provided through the Authorized 

Education Reseller program will allow us to continue to meet our customers needs as a one-

stop-shop technology services company.”

 onShore Networks is a leading provider of computer network integration services to the 

Chicago-land area. Its expertise includes designing and implementing local and wide area 

networks (LANs/WANs), delivering and managing systems running Microsoft Windows, Apple 

MacOS X  or Linux Operating Systems, network security monitoring and management including 

Managed Security Services, onSite technical support and internet connectivity (ISP) services. In 

addition to its NI and ISP business, onShore’s Residential Technology Services (RTS) team 

designs, builds and manages multi-tenant data networks (MDNs), for delivery of internet 

connectivity, TV and phone services, in high-rise buildings.
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